Going Live Guide

Khaos Control Cloud
In ten easy steps, we'll be showing you how to get your business live on
Khaos Control Cloud. Each step will have options for you to either watch
one of our setup videos, follow a PDF, or contact one of our teams.
SETUP VIDEOS

PDF GUIDES

Setting up &

Importing your data

1. SETUP WIZARD

Go through your set up wizard when logging
in to your live account for the ﬁrst time. This
will take you through a few key steps, like
setting up your core company details, adding
company logos, and picking your document
themes. You will also receive a brief
overview of how to navigate the system.

2. SYSTEM SET UP GUIDE

From creating and conﬁguring users, to system values and data import, this guide will take you
through the key aspects of getting your business set up within the system. Consider your system
set up options and make changes as required with support from: training@khaoscloud.com.

3. CREATE/ DATA IMPORT - SUPPLIERS

4. CREATE/DATA IMPORT - STOCK DATA

Import your suppliers via our Data Import

Import your stock data via our Data Import

Facility with the use of our custom templates.

Facility with the use of our custom templates.

5. DATA IMPORT - CUSTOMERS

(If required). Import your customers via our
Data Import Facility with the use of our custom
templates.

Custom documents &
Channels

6. CUSTOMER DOCUMENTS/ REPORTS/
EMAIL TEMPLATES

Contact support to arrange any custom
reports, document designs or email template
you require support@khaoscloud.com.

7. CONNECT YOUR SELLING
CHANNELS
Whether you're selling on eBay, Amazon or
Shopify, you'll need to get your channels set
and conﬁgured. This guide is intended to be
used as a resource alongside the Channels
Explainer Videos on our Support Portal, so we
recommend you watch these beforehand. For
more support on connecting your channels,
get in touch with support@khaoscontrol.com

Integrations &
Stock import

9. OTHER INTEGRATIONS

8. COURIER INTEGRATIONS

Integrating with all other systems

Contact the support team to connect your

requirements such as Xero can be done in a

courier integrations - they will advise you of

few simple steps. For additional support,

what they need and next steps.

contact support@khaoscontrol.com.

support@khaoscontrol.com

10. STARTING STOCK LEVELS
You can import your stock levels manually using
stock adjustments OR you can email a CSV ﬁle
with the data to support@khaoscloud.com.
Please make sure this ﬁle includes Stock Code
and Stock Quantity in 2 columns.

FINAL STEP? GO LIVE TIME...
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